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A concr evidence of ibe benefi

WIIATIIASIIAPPENED

DURING TIIE WEEK

with distiu guuhed credit to the Ameri-
can people. Iu releaaiug us from the
vexatious European alliance for the

of tianioa, his sours U
ally to b commended. By securing to
oar uudivided control the most import

tiirjg lo a close. Kitfrtti'ig, Indeed,
of one kind or sno'nr may bekt
up Indefinitely, aud protmtily will be,
but tbe issue Is cU-n- l. Aguiualdo
sud his follower have no hoi e of
uliituate succtas by force of arum, '

aud heir failure to acknowledge the'
fact which they must recognise!
places them lu tbe category of mere
rioters. These we always bsve with
us. Within our owu border a uiau
who define the law Is merely an
offender who should e locked up.
Sooner or later he ties to acknow-
ledge Ihst he is uot supreme. We do
not dignify this person ss a reliel, or
a revolutiouist, or a Washington of
Wherever He Ouues From, lie is,
simply a r, disnatinlled
with the control which socitty exer-
cises over him and his ti-t-- i lor

What is going ou iu
'he Philippine Islands, y is pre-

cisely analgous. We have acquired
our authority there properl and
without auy scheming whatsoever,
4nd it Is our duty t see that author,
ity ia mnintaiued and respected,
whether Mr. Bryan and Mr. Alkiu
son believe in its maintenance or uot
fho proclamation is absolutely con
sistent with Iher-tron- policy which
ihe admiulslratiou bas followed fr mi
the beginning. It si rves notice upou
the minguided followers of a famous
leader that we have no wicked d
signs upou llieiu, and that all we ak
of them is so unequivocal acknow
ledgment of Ihe Miwer of tiie law. II
we cau not maintain tbe law we bad
better go out of busmen. That we
menu to do so must be evident lo
every oue, save liiime wb hope or a
change iu lis administrators. If
Aguiualdo b looking forward to a
lime when Ihe Washington policy is
to be direct --d by persons who would
abandon American renHiisibiiities iu
the Eist, bis present course is con
ceivable. There are several others
who expect a populist viitory next
autumu, but il is a terrible bit of de-

ception to practise upou one who in

not wholly familiar with our temper-
ament to lead Iii in to believe thit the
American people will permit even
the populists lo force tliem Into
wicked dereliction in the lineol theii
plaiu duty. If Senor Aguiualdo is
anticipating a moment In which Ihe
American people will depart from
I heir traditional respect for authority,
his dsys to come will be but a pro-

longation of his pact misery and dis-

appointment. Meanwhile, if the
generous offer of the administration
is accepted by those whom it was de-

signed to reach, Hading himself with-

out a following the Filipino msy yet
lie counted upon to come into tbe
fold aud lieliave himself like a rea
sonable aud e resectable citixwi. If
he had done this in llie
he might by this time have lteti ac-

knowledged by the whole world as
the governor of the Philippines.
Oregon ('ity Enterprise .

AKEKICtX A II tX.l.lSH JETH0lS

Immediately upon the receipt of
Conger's Message supposed to be dates;!

July 18, our government projected a
flying campaign relieving force
which would dash over that HO mile
space from Tien-Tsi- n to Pekin and
sive Ihe mini ters. The
of England was asked, but L rd Sal-

isbury courteously replied to -

tary Hay that he would Is willing
lo Join in auy expedition that the
commanders on the spot may deem
sdvisable, bul that t'iu military

regard such a dash to IVkin
at Ibis lime as suicidal. Lack of
equipment and supplies are elements
not lu lie overlmiked.

English Journals com uenling and
English Mside who are not able lo
restrain tiiei, s in the lace of
(his Far K it: tern horror, declare I but
in so great an emergency no rink is
loo great, aud couple with this a

of genuine appreciation of
American effort! lo alleviate the situ- -

aiion, espe-ciall-
y as regards "ending

W, W. Rockhill ss a Special Coin- -

misniouer to China, and in the al
ien pis to communicate wild Minis- -

ter Conger, and Ibe nenslt.lej methods
employed In diplomatic endeavors to (

provide for allies a common basis ( f
action. Between what Is generally!
termed the lethargy In Diwning
street ami the activity al Washington
there are many comparisons drawn
thtil have all Ibe sting of acute self.
cr. ticisin.

l'rol. Elfre--h, assistant ei lomolo--

gist st the State Agricultural Colli ge
of Corvallis, has pn.mumsl 'the
"army worm" lhtt was reivi.t'y fur- -

niahed biiu for analysis, the "cut
worm," says tbe Slate-m-an, tie
olassihcation of w hich be has thus far

ItIIlS of General Interest
from all parts of the

state

Cutworms are said to let pumpkins
alone, but attack nearly everything
else found In valley garde is.

An exceptionally large fruit crop
is assured this season lu Ihe Rogue
River Valley. Oue farm will ) leld
60 lo CO carloads of apples.

W. W. Wade, of Enterprise, claims
(he record for n large hay slack. It
is 24 feet wide, 80 feet high, and 810
feet long. It couttius approximately
750 tone.

Charlie Linn, a boy at Silt Creek,
iu Polk county, has caught 1U3 dig-

ger squirrels with a ateel-ira- p since
last March. lie gets 1 cent each for
their scalps.

Peter Bither, a Linn county far-

mer, buds that grain-growin- g doesn't
pay, and "will stock his farm wltb
cows, letting ethers look after the
matter of supplying the market with
wheat."

A fruit-grow- at Central Point
clears his orchard of windfall apples
by driving a bunch of hogs through
it. All apples which have dropped
will be eaten by Ihe hogs, also Ihe
worms In the apples which were
the direct cause of the apples
dropping.

The Shaniko Leader says the Co-

lumbia Soutl ern has now men ou
ev ry train whose sole business is to '

watch for Ores along the track. In
several instances watchmen discover-
ed grass and grain burning and gave
(he alarm, upon which the train was
stopped and the fire put out.

A clip of 2l,6t4 pounds of Crook
county wool was sold yoterday lo a
Boston firm, says The Dalles Chron-
icle of the 2(Hh. The price was uot
given out, but it is known to have
beeu lu the neighborhood of 13ceuls.
This Is the first break or the dead-

lock that has lasted for weeks.'' "

The little daughter of O. Pelland,
of Oakland, who was accidentally
shot through tbe bowels Saturday
afternoon, dies! on the 24th from in-

ternal hemorrhage, says the Rose-bur- g

Review. The child had gone
to a neighboring berry patch for lier-rie- s

and while there was mistaken
by a young halfbreed, who was
hunting, and shot for a deer.

The main body of the big raft of
logs designed for Ihe Willamette
pulp n ills at Oregon City, reached
Corvallis on Wednesday evening.
The drive comprise 6,000,000 feet of
white fir and balm I gs. Forty men
and eight horses are employed, at a
daily exinMineof $150. The men are
paid 12.50 er day. Corvallis
(laeette.

In a ' card lo the public," in the
Newberg Graphic, II. M. Williams
says: "During my mother's illness
I took bells off some cows, and take
(his method to let the owners know
where to And them. I want to say
that if people only knew w hat sick
aud nervous people suffered from the
clanging of cow-hell- s, Ibe lust one
would soon disapar."

While iu Portland the Ural of the
week, Mr. Larlmore, of Scio, eu-- '
gaged 15 Japanese to pull flax, ami
tin arrived Tuesday evening and
coinmem.'ed work in the field on T.
J. Munkers' farm, nays the Santiain
News. There are a numler of white
men at work on Ihe same field. Mr.
Larimore also- - purchased a special
Ilex machine for culling and saving
the straw from the need Mil. The
coiniiany will sin mi begin the erection
of a building for their threshing ma--

;cmi.ryi traw he.is, etc., and
thus will give employment loa num-I- n

r of men all summer. Scio is Ins- -

ginning to notice (he benefits of the
r.siablislnniit f the flix plant.

.
latereat la Ooetl Meek,

i ,i, i,ninnlillH ol thn
Oregon Agricultur. I College there is

Ut ,. i,1(re(, than ever taken In
as Stock raisers are breed- -
. , tUt hifhtt (.ossIMp stand- -

t thev find Ihst the bent

stin k pays leat. Jer-ny- s are part le

ularly in demand at the present
lime; in fsct II is difficult to find cow

of (hi breed for ssle. One of the
local causes of Ihis rush for Jerseys is
(he impetus given by the dairy lo- -

cateil st Corvallis which takes milk

latioa aa will effeotually restraiu and
areveat all such abuses. proUct aud
promote eomuetitiou aud securs the
rlgbU of producers, laborers end all
who are engaged iu luduatry aud com
tuaros.

Itsclarallaa lor frolevltAa.
We renew our faith In the policy of

protection to American labor, lu that
policy our iudiutr.es have bee estab-
lished, diversified aud maintained. By

protecting (be borne market, the com-

petition has beeu stimulated and pro-- d

notion cheapened. Opportunity the
inventive geuius of our people has beeu
aeenred aud wages lu every depart-
ment of labor have been maintained at
lilgb rates, higher now than ever before,
thus dUtiuguulriug our working people
in their better conditions of life from
tboas of auy competing couutry. En-

joying the blessings of American com.
mou schools, secure in the right of self
government and protected lu the occu-
pancy of their own markets their

iucreasiug kuowlege aud skill
have enabled them finally to cuter the
markets of ths world. We favor the
associated policy of reciprocity, so di-

rected aa to open our markets ou favor-
able terms for what we do not ourselves
produce iu return for free foreigu mar-
kets.

In the further Interests of American
workmen, we favor a more effective re-

striction of the immigratiou of cheap
labor from foreign lauds, the exteusiou
of opportunities of education for work-bi-g

ohildreu, the raising of the age
limit for child labor, lbs protection of
tree labor aa again at convict labor and
an effective system of labor iuxuiauce.

Our present' dependence ou foreigu
hipping for uiue tenths of our foreign

carrying is a great loea to ths industry
of this country. It is nl s serious
danger to our trade lor iu oucUleu with-
drawal in the event of a European war
would Seriously cripple our expandiug
foreign commerce. The uutional de-

fense and naval efficiency of this coun-
try, moreover, supply a compelling rea-
son for legislatiou which will enable us
to recover our former place among the
trade carrying fleets of ths world. .

LI bar si Penalea Laws Pavored,
The nation owes a debt of profound

gratitude to tbe soldiers aud sailors who
have fought its battles, and it ia the gov-

ernment's duty to provide for the sur-
vivors and for the widows and orphans
of those who have fallen iu the coun-
try's wars. The peusiou laws founded
In this just seutiiuent should be liial
and should be liberally administered,
and preference should be given, wher-
ever practicable, with respect to em-

ployment In the publio service, to ol.
diert aud sailors aud to their widow
and ophaus. i

" Btspablleaas aaS the Civil Serview
We commend the policy of the Re-

publican party in maintaining the effici-

ency of the civil service. The adminis-
tration has acted wisely in Its effort to
secure for publio service iu Cuba, Porto
Rico, Hawaii and the Philippines only
those whose fituoss has beeu determin-
ed, by training and experieutw. We be-

lieve that employment in tbe public
service in these territories should be
aonnned, as far as practicable, to their
InhabitauU.

It was the plain purpose of the Fif-
teenth amendment to the constitution
to prevent discrimination on account of
race or color in regulatiug the elective
franchise. Devices of states govern-
ments, whether by statutory or consti-
tutional enactmeut, to avoid the par-nos- e

ox this aineudineut are revolution,
ary aud should be condemned.

Public movements looking to a per-
manent improvement of ths roads and
highways of the, couutry meet with Our
sordini approval, and we recommend
this subject to the earnest consideration
of the people aud of ths legislatures of
the Beyers! states.

Ws favor the extension of the rural
tree delivery aervisce wherever its ex-

tension may be justified.

Wslaaaatlea mt Ana Lasda.
In the further pursuance of the oon-eta-

policy of the Republican party to
provide free homes on the publio

we rsooxnmend adequate national
legislation to reclaim the arid lands of
the United States, reserving control of
Ihe distribution of water for irrigation
ta the respective states and territories.

We favor home rule for and the early
admission to statehood of tbs territories
tlVtv Mexico, Ariaona aud Oklahoma.

Was Tssea sat tTlsaras-a- Caaet.
The Dingley act, amended lo pro-vis- a

suffloisnt revenue for the conduct
ef the war, haa so well performed its
work that it haa been possible to rednoe
the war debt in tbe sum of 140,000,000.
80 ample are tbe government's revenues
aad so great U the publio confidence in
the Integrity of Its obligations, that its
newly funded two per cent bonds sell
at a premium. The country is now
jeatl&sd In expecting and it will be the
policy of the Republican party to bring
about a reduction of the war taxes.

Wa favor the construction, owner-
ship, eoatrol and protection of aa
isthmian canal by tbe government of
Ihe United States. New markets are
aeossaary for the Increasing surplus of
eur farce products. Every effort should
be made to spsn and obtain nsw mar-
kets, especially In the Orieut, and the
administration la warmly to be com-
mended for its Buocessf ul effort to com-
mit all trading aad colonising nations
to the policy of the open door in China.

Depart saeat mt Ceaiarree Pavores.
In the Interest of our expanding oom-mero- o

we recommend that ooogress ore
ate a department of commerce and st

lies in the charge of a secretary,
with a seat In the cabinet. The United
States consular system should be rera
(raised under the supervision of this
iew 4epartiusnt upon suoh a bads of

appoiutnient and tenure as will render
it still mors serviceable to the nation 'a
Increasing trade.

Tbe American government must pro
tect tbe person and property of every
eitiarn wherever thsy are wrongfully
Violated or placed In peril.

We oougratulste ths women of Am-ario- a

apun their splendid reonri of pub-
lio service in Ihe volunteer aid associa-
tion, and aa nurses la camp and hospital1
during tbe recent campaigns of ou
armies in the 'M" end Western
Indies, and we appreciate their faithful
oa operation in all Works of ednoetloa
and Industry,
tfae rrseiaeal1! Pemae Palley Ces).

President McKmley haa conducted
fee fotelfn affairs of ths United $tM

TMO. toaurc, B. B. VOkttll S

N' Ury Public.

THU!4 H A E. B. r0tl I,
TTORN EYH-AT-L- A V,

Orruw: RiuS.t, i, Mmvau tumk.

W. 51. BAKKkTT,

'ITOUN EYS-AT-L- W,

Hll LBttOKtl. OKICOON

a ai-- f .inn, B-
- I'aolral bloua. HwHi

BE3IUS BOWMA.

TTORNKY-A- T LAW.

Ull.lJtBOItO. OUKOIIN.

Utnumi Huoiu f and 1. Miwyau blwa.

U. T. BAHI.H,

A 1TOKNEY AND
A tDUNt F.l)K- - AT LA V .

OrniB: Ofer Delia Dm Ur

TTORNEY-A- T LAW.

HILUSlUiK, oltKiaiN.

Uallny Mur""' Bliiek, Kmhii- - 1 A 2.

8. T. LI Si II LA TEH, B. V. .

pUYHlCIAN ANlrtl'lWN
HILL8BOKO. OKOON.

Orriua: at reaidenu, aal
Houb. Vh-- r. b .ill be found ai ""
wbob IH4 tuition palleut.

J. f. TAltlt, .

C P. R. K. SUHUEON,

UlLLHHOttO. OltKUON.

U .... ILltd
Ufviob aau im.'- - - b:) l I

audlUia Hiraeta. trttc boura,
a m.7 I u. 6 .od Ho H u n.. lll-b- t.'
,.id.B- - froo. brook a rwla' "''"'''";'
all boura. All all .nian'tl
uikdi or ami.

t A. BAILKt, St. I'

HY8ICIAN,SUROE)N A N !

I AWOUCHKUR.

Bll. Lb BOKO, OBMrON.

..' . ... nn,nt, Hl.x'.k t alia
UruuB: is ru.ui-"- j.
ttaoded lo, BiHbt or day. Keaidenoe, 8. u .

(jor, Haaa litn ana oeooua

WltAM HIH.K.j.B TMOBWOH,

TH0!aTS0a h,
20earaaiplemlnCmie Uaal Uui

- triMUrlMUlrO. iruur.ij
of K.itatea and Individual caird lor.

0lllc at the Baaaar, KnreatHrora. OrrKon

K. MIIUN,

IjENTIMT,
KOBEHT liROVK.OKKOON

. nulidtKlhl iu.rir.t. ('ellll'llt
and AmalKB"" nllinK" ce" "Vlu
hllinna iroin 11 up. uue.i
leaa extraction,. . .kMA Hiwira north of brto
ut ire. Otto boon from a. m. to4 p. to.

J. E. ABklNH,

Dentist,
H1LL9BORO, .

Orrit 1 Houaa : t a. 111. lo 30 . ni.

Olfife in Uniou bl.n-- ov-- r Plianuary.

kl Tea alllyelr rare Sick Head
...i. imli ation and ronatitiation. A

deliKhtlul berb dYiiia. Krniot all eruc
(iom of the akin, prodm-iiie- ' prrfwrt com- -

or money refunded. 2ft cla. and
Rlelion, 'I he UelU UruR Htore.

WISUOM'N KOBEKTIJlE

Wladom's Rolifrtine rorrpfts all

hleiu.Hliee f the fttce and nrnken

btwutlful DiAipli-xlon- . Itfltu liruo
Blore.

Nl'SMEK KEMIKTH.

To the mountain our n.lf in

iucrvaluK nuuilwrii yiarly look Ut
ihoneiUyMOf relrixalioii ami rwr-H-- I

loo umvmary lo iiiamtniii lli hu
man niai hiue lu lair worklnx
lion. The laiiguoroiiH lolli ol I lie

seashore pmvi-- very Heiliii'live whili
it larita, hut limuy have tl thai
Ihe annual oulinie ahouhl proviilf mn
only radical chan(3 of air anil nr
rouudlniiS hu' ai) aot-- tlitijliiti
oi 6iggug eneritlfe aa will irovtili
britwn and vlimr for ihe lo
labor. For this lhy urg the im.un-lai- n

climb aud rauilile, the llan
of the mouniain piuw, and the
unalulleraleU tuoiiiilitln air'

"lo Ihia direeiitHi iheMhaM.a U ul.
now affords a wealth of atlrni-lion- a

The entire line of roatl from
toRetldinla muiloVd wiih iharm-Ir-

and hotela anil cainw.
where are cheer and com fori ami
heallnir at reasonable iiait, and v hen-yo-

can hunt, fi-- h, ride, loaf, or play
Wltb iqual facility."

"Or If you look for healing wait .

none lieller can be found, hoi or cold,
than (he prlnt of Ahlio(l, (Silent n,
An.teraon, Birllelf, Byron and I'hso
Roblea."

"Before viailinu Europe, the .ei

pie of the Northwenl nhnuld aee the
glories of Yeniite Valley, and Ihe
wondnaia grovea of MariHia arnl
Calaveras ibe Parisian are likely lo
uiake Uqulrlia concerning ine

reaorti."
Seo.l lo Mr. C, 11. Markhnm, . n

eral Praaen(rer Airent, t'ortlaml, for
new bak Mann IWieCrair, Hli:-- i

Hprtiiaa, MiOoud River, Yneetuile,
aud eicureiou rale (hereto.

drtTK utru-Eua-
.

''Juveruor J- -

seireiarv of Mute r. I. Duabar
treasurer Csae.8. Mow
apt. Pooho lustroonos . H Aekeruiaa

stale Printer ."Ctws. K. Wolvertosi

F. A. Btaosr
isiv fifth District . ..T. 4. MaHno

wruT " District T J. Ciewion

(JOUNIY orrlCKHh.

U A. Hoodt v i .... W VoB
U .uiiuiasiouer I .. K. J. Want
, lerk .. ..tiro. A. Morsau
S ielA . . JoUu tWw.ll

... KalpU L. VI sun
Ims.anr . ..U.i randail

Oeo. H. W ilecsAwle"' -
H. A. n.i.sju ol Suiwriuleudeul T e. WilkeeSW.CT"'

oroonv .W. P. Vi

IIKKUON JI I V LAND OKriOK.

Chaa. B. Moore .Katlistes
to iu. Oai.uajev .IUMMSVSI

CUV Or 'HOKMM.

U-- o. to. t'i , Bfayoi
.... TUo. Tucker

i.U. llrroai
.... John l nniaI rueeees1 ,id o

K. Wantfenei
J 0I1 11 Mlln

Wm. Bmaou
'.Briiiou B.ovuieniinjorter ... ttui'l Kveriti

I (assurer Onsenl'at usual ...
. p. Kveriti

I 1 itias of Pasoe J J. p. Kendall

roar orER inpouution.

UilUbofOt'L. u.aile

'a.'wes. UM.
it'll, at i'M a. .

South, 8:0 am. ...
OJinJJ to Portland sod e.

'l" P.runugto-- and Uur... d..l l

tiHI'rU'rl AND HOtllKT NOilCKn.

TVlNUItKUAllONAL. OHUKCU. uriMU

i.t." -b- oot - ff'J

' kVaN f. HHtHK.. r...rf.

Vvanhklu'.aI. chuhou.

l l.rinlHiu l'.iidvui l 7:i l ''
ywttur.

.JJuiua aao' .u. ..1.00I vry B.bbtU J

.ondBr.' nd
I iiurJv .b.ih.
4iun.h,

TTukTTiIAN CHtllCll Fribli.KltW
in eiu li uiouib l 1 11 J hiiiI 4 b bui.Uuy

A. 0. IS. W.
LOIK1K HO.

UILI-MIOK- Mtt vrT Brl 0,,,
Krmy euinn noli montb.

Iuhler f Kebokaa.
KKBKKAH lOVO NO

UHXHHOUU .. m Odd lkiwt'
Hall mo ttaturdnj tuiu.

f . ( U.
f I IIXHBOHO OHANQK. NO. 7S, m--U
1 1 xud ud lib d4r 0I1 nooia.

1. . . 1.
M ON I tZl MA LOUUK, NO. 60. mmtfa

'. Uall. V iaitort wads wvlauai.

Icree f Hai.
Ill K UKOKK R or HONOK. A. O. V

i W.. niwii i Odd Kllo' bUfr
bi at and Ibird Friday Tuini ut ecl
luoulb.

lUlkhcus HUtert.
IlllttNUIA TKMr-l.- NO. W, K. a.
I H...I- - mini ind and b Krlla
oiuiuii ai 7 u'-l- ' I" '""""'"

K. f P.
OHiUNIX I.OIK1E. NO. M.
I uiMla o Motuuia Uall ua Huuda;

ntu of aaob week. ijnruiui( bratbrM
louuwd to I.mIh BMKttnilO.

A. A. H.
nii.ti i cv l.iklMIK Nil. H. A. r.AA. M
I uiM-l- a mini Halarday Biffbl as of aftor
nil muiiB of ukjiiid.

O. E. M.

ipiAUATlN t MAHKR.NO. SI. OK
1 iiimih at Manonlc Tinil ma IB tm

and 411) I iiraday ol rach month.

k. o. t. a.
TKST, NO. U. K. . T. M

VIOLA iii Odd Kolluara' Hall, oa mn

and fourth fhura.laf ntna f
11111111.

T ASIIINOTON ENUAnrai.nl nan,
VV . i). o. K.. bu oa Ura' and
fd ra-dy- a of aeb aaoath.

AfKKTS IN Oll KH.LOWS HA LI.
3 1 tlillaboro, ua llie Ut. Ind Sd Kridaya
at aacb Biomh at p. ni.

HI. RAMSOM I'UNT, M0. , . A. B.

(I KKTH IN OOI TKI LOWS HAI.I.O!
iTl thtl and thlr.1 aianiaya or earn
irtTnlh, 1I4.UU o rioi i. r. n.

nervita pills;;
MANMOOO

VIQON
VITALITT,

Curea Im potency. NitjUt Liulaionan4
aatlnir Uiaeasea, all effecta of aeJf--

I abuae, or rxceaa ana inuia-u-rriio- n.

A nerv toulo and
I94V..I .1 K.mll.l. Itrlnira lha

fepink glow to pale chreki andW rtorr the Are of youth.
IWi Viv mill KOo nrr boi. boxea
(or JiOi with written rnaran- -
I4 t4cur or rt-i-n in"
Send for circular. Adore,

..rnniT urnirAL CO.
Clinton Jaottaon St4k, VrllCACtlV H--

PntXAbeu'rUA. r'ollwwtng la tha fall
text of the piatforni adoptad by tha ft
poblaau Natioual coovaDtioai

The Hepubliuauaof lu United Btataa,
through their tboaaa reureeentativea,
mat lu uattouai cunveutton, looking
Lwk opou aa auaui pttaaad reoutd of
avhievtuit-ut- , and looking forward Into
a meat Hold of duty aud opportunity
aud appealing to the judgment of their
Countrymen, uiaka three decla rational

The expeclatloa In whiob tbe Autert.
can people, turuiug from the Democratio
party, iutruated power four yeara ago to
a Republicau chief uiaglatraU and a
Republican Congrats, baa been met and
aatinfled. Wheu the paopla than aa
aeuiblml at the polla after a term of
Democratic leirialatiou and admlnUtra-tiou- ,

buaiuei wtta dead, luduatry para-lya-

aud the national credit diaaatroaa-l-y

iuipuiieil. The country's capital
waa bidden away and It labor dlaUwaa
d aud unemployed. The Democrata

bad uo other plan with which to Im-

prove the ruiaouacouditioua which they
had thtmiselve produced taau to Coin
(liver at the ratio of IS to 1.

Prvaparlty Brought By neablleaaa.
The RepnblUvn party deuounoing

ttaia plan ax aura to produce oonditiona
evuu worae tluit thoae from which re-

lief wan houkI'I, prouiiaed to restore
proaperity by means of two legialatiye
wettaurea a protectire tariff and a law
making gold the atandard of value.
The people by great majorities iaaued to
the Republican party a oommiaaion to
enact tbeas lawa. This oommiaaion haa
been executed and the Republican
prom ie is redeemed. Proaperity more
general aud more abundant than we
have ever kuown baa followed these
uactnieuta. There la 110 louger any

oontroveray aa to the value of any ut

ob. gfttioua. Every Amerioao
dollar la a gold dollar or its assured
equivalent, aud American credit atanda
higher thau that of any other nation.
Capital is fully employed and every,
where labor ta profitably occupied.

No single fact cau more strikingly
tell the atory of what Republican govern
nieut means to the couutry than this
that while during the whole period from
18UI to 1897 there waa an exueas of ex-

ports over iui porta of only $383,024,4U7,
there haa beeu iu the abort three years of
the present R publican adruiuiatrationaa
excess of expurta over imports in the
euonuous sum of $1,41,738,094, and
while the American people, auataiued
by tbla Republicau legUlation, have
been achieviug these splendid triumphs
in their Luiiueas aud commerce, they
have conducted aud lu victory oouulud'
d a war for liberty aud human rights.

War for Lirij Net Ascraaglaeaaeal.
No thoui(t of uatlonal aggrandise

anetit Urui'ad tbf hiith Duruoas With
which American etaudarda were an
furled. It was a war unsought and
patiently resisted, but wheu It came the
Americnu government was ready. Its
fleets were cleared for action. IU arm.
let were iu the Held, aud the quick aud
signal triumph of its forces on land aud
sea bore equal tribute to the skill and
foresight of Republican statesmanship.
To 10,000,000 of the hnman raoe there
was given "a new birth of freedom,"
and to the Amerioao people a new and
noble responsibility.

Iadoraaaieal of presides' MeKlaley.
We Indorse the administration of

William McKlnley. Its acta have been
established in wisdom and in patriot-
ism, and at home aud abroad it has db
tinotly elevated aud extended the lnflu-no- e

of the Amerioau nation. Walk,
lug untried paths and facing nnforesesn
responsibilities. President MoKinley haa
been In every situation the true Ameri-
cas patriot and upright statesman, clear
In vision, strong in Judgment, firm In
action, always insplnug and deserving
the eoundenoe of his eouutrymen.

In axklug the Amerioau people to In
dorse this Republican record and to re-
new their oommiaaion to the Republi-
can party, we remind them of the fact
that the menace to their prosperity haa
always resided In Democratio principles
and no less in ths general Incapacity of
the Democratic party to conduct publio
affairs. The prime essential of buai-ne- as

prosperity is publio confidence in
the good sens of the govsrament and
lu ability to deal intelligently with all
uew problems of administration and
legislation. That ooundenoe the Demo-
cratic party haa never earned. It la
hopelessly inadequate, and the country's
prosperity, when Democratio suooees at
the polls is announced, baits aud rtsssos
In Biers an I lai patios of DemocratM
blunders and failures.

Deelaratiea for the UeM StasssrA,
We renew our ellegiauoe to the prin-- J

el pie or the gold standard, aud deolsre
our confl.leni in the wisdom of the
legislation of the Fifty sixth cougrsss
by which the parity of all our
money and the stability of our currency
oa a gold baxi bas beeu secured. We
recognise that Interest rates are a po-
tsut fa tor in production and business
activity and for the purpoas of further
equalising and of furtlisr lowsriug the
rates of interest we favor snuh moue-lar- y

legislation as will enable the vary,
ing needs of the season and of all s

to be properly met In order thai
trade may be evenly susrainsd, labor
steadily employed aud commerce en-
larged. The volume of mouey la ea

was never so great per capita
as It la today. .

We declare our steadfast opposition
la the free and unlimited coinage of
ailvsr. No measare to that end could
he OBBsidersd which was without the
apport ef the leading oouiiueraial sous-trie- s

ef ths world. However Onaly
JUpubltoaa legislation may seem U
have seeared the couatry agaias the
peril of eao aad duwreditod ewreacy
the election ef a Daavcratia presideel
sould set fail te imaair ths oountrys
credit aad to snag 00 oe ainrs iuts quee
Nob theiateaiiou of ths America peo-
ple te uialatsiB upou the gold standard

the pnrlty of their mouey circulation.
The Deruocratio party must be

that the American people Will
never tolerate (be Chicago platform.

Oa ihe Qaatla mt Traits,
We ivcognias the necessity aad pre.

priety of the honest of cap-ll-

to uieet new business oonditiona,
and especially to exieud our rapidly lay
ereaaiiig foreign trade, but we condiem a
all coo-it- r ies aad oombinatioaa in
tended .to restrict beetnees, ta aisan
saonopoliea, lo limit prodaotis sr to

cent iifiuence which the United
Sta es a exerted over A'tia la seen

by the entire world t day iu the
place where Japan is beginning lo
fid in te lamily of nations. The
apparition of Vasco da Uatua, the
Portuguese, nailing aroui d heCa.e
of Umaj hope eastward lo Asia in
Ui7, aud of Magellan, Ihe Portu
gueae, ln"S aiu' service, who pas ad
Ci-- e Horn and approached Asia,
siliug westward In 1521, both ex-

cited by Ihe tales of splendor ol
Coins aud Japan Jold by Marco

Polo, Ibe Vemtiau, who vliited
these Iwo countries n century aud
three-quarter- s earlier, closed both ol
Ibeui lo European not long after-
ward, and t'ley remained cloned foi
centuries. The Poitngoeee, it b
true, Just after Magellan's dsys, and
tbe Dutch a Utile later, oened trade
In a am ill way wltb Japan, and Ihe
Jesuits established some missions lo
thai country, bul In 1638 the Portu.
gueee, the lual of the Europeans who
were In Japan, were driven out, and
then for jver two centuries Japan
was as Isolated Irora Ihe rest of Ihe
world aa the north pole and il Im-

mediate vicinity Is y.

U was the Ui it d Sist-- e which
gave Ihe nntioos tbe key which open-

ed the clostd door of Japan, and
brought that country iut the cur
rent of Ihe world's ' Interests and
activities. The commercial treaty
which Commodore Perry, command-
ing Ihe Amir lean fleet in A slat c

waters, extirted In 1854 between
Japan and Ihe United Stales broke
the former country's centuries of iso-

lation, and slsrted it on Ibe career ol
advancement which has In recent
years placed It on the roll of the
world's great states. Acting ou the
initiative of the Uuited States, a

similar liealy was obtained by Great
Britain from Japan half a year later,
lo Ihe latter part of 1854; Russia got
oue in 1868, and within a few years
afterward other countries obtained
like concenHioos. American it fluence
was airoi g In Japan from the oulnet.
Tbe first embassy which Japan sent
to Ihe world, that which wt nt out in
I860, visited the Uiit l States before
it did any othel country, American
ideas gave a death blow t ) feudalism
irr Japan In I8tt8. American exam-
ple and incentive incited the adop-
tion of tbe connlilutioii of 1889,
which ended the sway of elinolutism
and mediaevalisin in Japan, and
placed It in the family of modern
slates.

Uuited States initiative, if followed
by the rest ol Ihe nations and there
ere good reasons t believe that il
will tie will have as beneficent an
influence on China as It hmexeited
on the fortunes of its smsller but at
present much greater sinter. The
policy of Ihe United Slates in China
is lo proleit American citisnn, to
defend American trade interests an
they have la-e-n guaranteed oy
l res ties, and incidentally to aid In
putting down lawlessness in China
and to preserve the territorial integ
rity of that empire. In l lie sccotu-plisbme- nt

of these oljecls ihe United
States will with the restol
I he' nations, but it has given notice

lo Ihe rt of Ihe powers on the start
that it will accept no Chinese terri-

tory Itself, aud will oppose the ap-

propriation of any territory by any
ther country. England, Japan and

Italy have taken America's side In
opposition lo Ibe llcy of spoliation
which Russia and Er nice have been
sunpeeted of entertaining. Theieare
good reasons lo believe thai Germany
will be with us In Ibis program. The
tslks of n "war of vengeance" which
a lew hysterical papers in this coun-

try and a larger number in the prin-

cipal European nations are urging
against China will have no Influence
on the conduct of Ihe United Slates
Tha administration is sending an
army t China, ami this army will
lag in the advance on Pekln If the
capture of that city continues to be
neceanary for the pr taction of the
foreigners In China and for Ihe de-

fense of foreign interests. It will
then, if the present authorities have
been overthrown or are reactionary,
propose the estsbiiahment of a native
government In China which will
pro'ect Ihe li f rents of foreigners and
perform (he obligations lo the re--t of

the world which international unage
demands,. This is Ihe policy of hu
msnliy, of intelligence, of civilise
lion, and, if reao'ulely pushed by Ihe
administration at Wanhingloti--sn- d

It probably will lie II will undoubt-
edly prevail, and Vie Chinese, as a

connerjuence, niy uHimntely share
with ihe Jssih U the denignation
of the'YnVcve! the KM."

1HI PKITII.Ettt AVIl lil'TV Or
! EX lMtltf.

The prodaiuetem of ainnesly lo
Ihe Filipino rels ls is as alse in pol
icy as II is broad in its provisions.
It ha been evidttit to all Intel, Igenl

,oiiervrr for some lime that as an
jOitual war the n lad I ion In Ihe
' lstanda la over. It bns not require
tbt actual surrender of the leaders of

ant island of tbs Samoan group, and
ths best harbor lu the southern Paoiho,
every American interest has been safe-
guarded.

We approve the annexation of the
Hawaiian Islands lo the United States.
We commend ths part taksn by oar
government in the peace conference at
The Hague. We assert our steadfast
adherence to tbe policy anuounosd in
the Mouroe doctrine.

Oa ths Beath Arrtraa War.
The provisions of Tbe Hague oonvea

tion were wisely regarded when Presi-
dent McKinley tendered his friendly
offices in tbe interest of peace between
Great Britain aud the South African
republics, w uus the American govern-ma-

must oontinus ths policy pre-
scribed by Washington, amrmed by
every succeeding president. . and im-
posed upou us by The Hague treaty, of

In European contro-
versies, tbe Amerioau people samsetly
hope that n way may soon be found,
honorable alike to both contending par-
ties, to terminate the strife between
them.

Treataaaal ef ths Phllluplasa.
In acoeptiug by the treaty of Paris

the just responsibility of our viotoriea
in tbe Spanish, war, the president and
the senate woa the undoubted approval
of the Amerioau people. No other
course was possible than to destroy
Spain's sovereignty throughout tha
West Indies and in the Philippines.
That oourss crested our responsibility
before ths world and with the unorgan-
ised population whom our Intervention
had freed from Spain, to provide for
maintenance of law aad order, and for
the establishment of good government
and for the performance of international
obligations Our authority eonld not
be less than our responsibility, and
wherever sovereign rights were extend-
ed, it became the high duty of the gov-

ernment to maintain its aatbority, to
put down armed Insurrection and to
ooufer the blessings of liberty and civil,
ization upon all tbe rescued peoples.
The largest measure of

consist ant with their welfare and
our duties shall be secured to them by
law. To Cuba, independence and

were iaaued iu tbe same
voioe by which war waa declared and to
tbe letter this pledge shall be performed,

Tbe Republican party, upon its his-
tory and upou this declaration of its
principles aud policies, confidently in-

vokes the. considerate aud approving
judgment of tha American people. .

ALL ABOUT fALIEORMl.

('Mlifori.la Ih Ihe natural ptralieol
ihe holy maker. Its resource are
InexhttUHtalile, its Invitation nniver
al, and its resort and Mllractlonr

xmoiig Ihe moat noted of Ihe
world.

"Resorts and Attractions along the
Count Line" is handsomely illustra
led loliler, giving a demrtpllou of the
health and pleasure resorts on Ihe
OfitiBt hetweeu Ban Francisco and Lnn

Angelea, -
"Mha-d- Reeorls," erabelished wltb

beautiful hall lone engravings, g

ihe senlc and outing attrac-

tions of (he van! and wonderful
Shasta region, Ihe grandest of pleas,
grounds.

The Southern Pacific Company
publishes descriptive literature con-

taining valuable Information slxiul
all of I hem. His for free distribu-

tion and may be obtained from any
Southern Paciflu agent, or C. H.
Mark ham, General paaeenger Agent
at Portland. If you apply by mail
enclose a stamp for each iuMicaiioo
wanted.

'California South of Tehichipl"
tells all ribout Ihe charm- - of tbsl
remarkably favored seini-lrropi- c

Burden spot ol the world lo 8ouih"rn
'California.

A handsome map of California,
complete in detail, reliable, skillfully
indexed, and full of information
alMiut Ihe State's resources. It la

the only publication of kind folded
for pocket ane,

Summer Outing." Is a 82-pa-

folder devoted lo Ihe camping retreats
in Hie Shasta Region and Santa Crux
mountain-- ! It appeals more direct-
ly lo that large and growing elans of

recreation seekers who prefer thin

popular form of outing.
"Paciflu drove" Is Ihe Chautauqua

of Ihe west, and this foldei not only
describes Ihe pretty place Itself, bu
gives a program of the religious ami
educational meeting, conventions,
school-- , etc., lo he held there thin
summer.

Double Trouble

TaseeeiBUcaUeaef

SPRAINS

BRUISES
Is s very sore troabtt, eat

eaMy er erearsujly. aa serais
r hreiaa, thf la aa laaaiSy

tsowa tae eajasl ef

St Jacobs 00
rum, scuta

been unable lo It is prov- - from Ihe farmer's door and pay fif-

ing a very der ructi v pe?l and d'Hs teen lo seventeen cents per pound fH?

nn( ct'i.ttnc its operation one cis-- s duller fat. Good cow are netting
of vtgetetioii. It has attacked Ihe their owner from ten lo fifteen dol-p- ot

at, de troy d In th the vine sr per month, and farmers now
and the v gi tible, rdso onions and understand tietter than ever n

cabbage. In Iba north end of the why il pays lo keep bloodied slock,
county it ha put in an apHsrsnce In While the dairy business give Ihe
(he hop ysrd where it i devourir.g farmer heavier returns than' heredn-Ih- e

grven vine, bul have fore, it promisee lo do stilt much
not become alarmed over Ihe ettr- - Pacific llomentead.
lion ef Ihe l In Ihiir yards f .r the OA STOnXAireason that (he vim- -, are ad health- -

A tft "" "m
fid seal lraig and are nol liable to tMrssSae rf - J'
suffi-- any damage from Ihi ia-- t, i ef (mmttXUcXi


